Alfred Irénée duPont (1864-1935) was born on May 12, 1864, in a stone house near the banks of the Brandywine River in Delaware. He was a descendent of the duPont family of French nobility who emigrated to America during the French Revolution and established the powder manufacturing dynasty of Eleutherian Mills. Alfred was the third child and first son of Eleuthère Irénée duPont (1829-1877) and Charlotte S. Henderson (1835-1877). He had four siblings: Anne Cazenove duPont Walker (1860-1899); Marguerite duPont Lee (1862-1936); Maurice (1866-1941); and Louis Cazenove (1868-1892). The five children were orphaned at an early age when both parents died, within weeks of each other, in 1877.

Although Alfred inherited a considerable amount of property, he grew up in the powder mill working and fighting on equal terms with the sons of Irish and Italian laborers. He possessed a keen intellect and a powerful physique, as well as musical and mechanical aptitudes, but had limited interest in formal education. Throughout his life he prided himself on being a self-made man. In his youth he gained the reputation of being "the best black powder man in the nation" and the mechanical genius of the duPont family.

In 1902, Alfred was bold enough to claim the company his elders wanted to sell to their major competitor, Laflin and Rand. With two cousins, Thomas Coleman duPont and Pierre Samuel duPont, he formed a triumvirate which converted the old gunpowder company into the E. I. duPont de Nemours Powder Company in 1903. The great duPont chemical empire of today eventually evolved from this enterprise. The reorganization also precipitated an unbreechable division of the duPont family as the cousins vied for control of the company through stock manipulation and lawsuits. Alfred was shut out of the company in 1915 and bitterly turned to other business and political pursuits. At one time he owned several Delaware newspapers and used them to oppose the election of Thomas Coleman duPont and Henry A. duPont to state offices and to the United States Senate.

Concurrent with the family business war was Alfred's unhappy marriage to his first wife, Bessie Gardner (1864-1949). Married in 1887, the couple had four children: Madeleine duPont (Bancroft) (Hiebler) Ruoff (1887-1965); Bessie duPont Huidekoper (1889-1973); Alfred Victor (1900-1970); and Victorine duPont Dent (1903-1965). In 1904 Alfred lost an eye in a hunting accident and shortly afterwards his marriage ended in a scandalous divorce resulting in alienation of his children and intensified animosity within the extended family.
Alfred's second marriage in 1907 was to his beautiful but melancholy cousin, Alicia Bradford Maddox (1875-1920) who never overcame the deaths of her two infant children. In an effort to please his new wife, Alfred began a lifelong project: the design and development of his Nemours estate in Wilmington, Delaware. It consisted of a seventy-seven room house, forest, gardens, and working farm. Alicia, however, preferred to spend much of her time in Paris while Alfred pursued his endless construction and engineering projects, yachting, sports, politics, and far-flung business dealings. Alicia died in 1920, leaving him with the care of their five-year-old French-born foster daughter, Adelaide Camille Denise (Denise duPont Zapffe after her marriage to Carl A. Zapffe). He was also responsible for the guardianship of her daughter, Alicia Amory Maddox (Glendening) (Llewellyn) (Kent) (Fraser) MacGregor.

In 1898 while hunting in Virginia, Alfred became acquainted with the Balls, a distinguished southern family which had been impoverished by the Civil War. He developed a lasting friendship with their fourteen-year-old daughter Jessie, twenty years Alfred's junior, which eventually led to their marriage after Alicia's death in 1920. Jessie was a peacemaker and reconciled Alfred with his children from his first marriage and other family members. Consequently, Alfred found the happiness with Jessie which had eluded him in earlier years.

In 1926 Alfred and Jessie decided to move their principal residence from Nemours to Epping Forest in Jacksonville, Florida. He opened offices in Jacksonville and founded Almours Securities, Inc. At this point his assets were reported to total over $34,000,000 and his business enterprises virtually dominated the economy of Florida. Until his death in 1935, Alfred devoted himself to Jessie, yachting, travel, his beloved dogs, real estate, and the support of numerous charities during the era of the Great Depression. These charitable enterprises were continued and vastly expanded by Jessie Ball duPont in the years following Alfred's death.

PROVENANCE

The Alfred I. duPont Papers consist of the manuscripts and other documents which were maintained in the duPont business offices in Florida and bequeathed to Washington and Lee University by Jessie Ball duPont in 1970. The papers remained in Jacksonville at the Jessie Ball duPont Religious, Charitable and Educational Fund until 1990 when they were released to the University and shipped to History Associates Incorporated for processing. Because of their distinct provenance, it was decided to
process the Alfred I. duPont papers from Jacksonville as a separate collection rather than integrating them into the Nemours Papers or into the Jessie Ball duPont Papers.

Because of the size and scope of the Alfred I. duPont Papers, Washington and Lee University decided, after consultation with the Jessie Ball duPont Fund and History Associates Incorporated, to remove extraneous material from the collection. These materials consisted largely of duplicate copies; mail receipts; cancelled checks; bills and invoices; routine correspondence regarding household accounts and supply orders. Approximately 40 cubic feet of material was discarded. Approximately 20 linear feet of extraneous records relating to household operations were sent to the Alfred I. duPont Institute in Wilmington, Delaware. Photographs were removed from the collection and filed with the photographs in the Nemours Papers.


**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

The Alfred I. duPont Papers consist of 33 linear feet of records dating from 1897 to 1950. The bulk of material covers 1900 to 1935 and reflects the essential business, financial, political, family, and social affairs of Alfred I. duPont and his family. Document types include personal, political, and business correspondence, as well as legal documents and extensive family correspondence. The Papers include printed materials such as clippings, pamphlets, advertising, blueprints, yachting, and engineering publications.

Due to a boyhood swimming accident, Alfred began to lose his hearing at an early age. By the time he reached maturity he was almost completely deaf. Consequently, his communication relied almost entirely upon letter writing. With the devoted assistance of Mary Brereton, his personal secretary of some forty years, Alfred produced a vast body of personal correspondence. In letters to close family members, friends, and business and political associates, he expressed his candid and irreverent views on family, politics, education, marriage, and society in general. His wicked sense of humor, stinging
rebukes of tradesmen and highly original phrases provide a heretofore unexplored portrait of a highly intelligent, complex, and driven man. The papers also document in fascinating detail the day-to-day lifestyle and spending habits of one of the wealthiest business tycoons in North America.

The Alfred I. duPont Papers have been arranged as eleven series: Biography, Family (immediate), Family (extended), Friends, Politics, Business, Personal, Mechanical, Nemours, Charities, and Florida.

SERIES DESCRIPTION

Series 1: BIOGRAPHY, 1897-1950, boxes 1-5, (2.5 linear feet)

This series is related to the duPont genealogy in France and the United States, family relics, and tributes to Alfred I. duPont. It also includes correspondence and notes and galley sheets by Marquis James in preparation for publication of his biography, Alfred I. duPont: The Family Rebel.

Series II: FAMILY (immediate), 1909-35, boxes 6-16, (5.5 linear feet)

This series contains correspondence and legal documents relating to Alfred's relationship with his three wives and his children. His detailed correspondence with his adopted daughter Alicia through her childhood and early married years in Europe present an especially detailed picture of the lifestyle and spending habits of an extremely wealthy family. Alfred also carried on a lifelong correspondence with his daughter Madeleine who settled in Munich, Germany. Letters exchanged with his brother Maurice document the rise and fall of the powder business, other business activities, and numerous social events. Alfred's especially candid letters with his older sister Marguerite, whom it is said, was the only person he feared, reveal his most intimate thoughts and activities.

Series III: FAMILY (extended), 1902-35, boxes 17-21, (2.5 linear feet)

This series is made up of Alfred's extensive correspondence with cousins, nieces, and nephews, many of whom received his financial support. These included members of his third wife Jessie's family whom he adopted as his own. In his letters to his children he
was especially warm and lighthearted, showing a side of his character which was not always evident in adult relations.

Series IV: FRIENDS, 1908-35, boxes 22-24 (1.5 linear feet)

This series consists of correspondence between Alfred and his closest friends throughout his lifetime. Principal correspondents include James Hackett, a noted, flamboyant actor; Jimmy L. Dashiell, musician, entrepreneur, and one-time business manager of the duPont Company; and Dr. Charles Hanby, friend, family physician, and collaborator in many charitable enterprises.

Series V: POLITICS, 1909-35, boxes 25-29, (2.5 linear feet)

Records contain correspondence regarding the operation of the Wilmington Morning News and other newspapers and their duPont influenced editorial policy. Other records related to E. M. Davis and T. W. Jakes, political informants on the duPont payroll, and Alfred's views on women's suffrage, World War I, welfare reform, and a host of other topics.

Series VI: BUSINESS, 1903-35, boxes 30-43, (7 linear feet)

Business records document the early days of the duPont Powder Company at the turn of the century to its breakup in 1915. Included is correspondence between Alfred, his cousin, Frank Cazenove Jones, and his brother, Maurice duPont. The details of the duPont family lawsuit are covered, including the reports of lawyers and private detectives. Banking ventures, the Nemours Trading Co., a variety of business and real estate ventures, and Alfred's 1912 activities in Paris are included.

Series VII: PERSONAL, 1902-35, boxes 44-48, (2.5 linear feet)

Intimate details of the duPont family are documented. Subjects include: deafness, storage of furs, jewels, purchase of antiques, intimate articles, home furnishings, clubs, personal views, poetry, and musical compositions by Alfred.
Series VIII: MECHANICAL, 1905-35, boxes 49-52, (2 linear feet)

This series deals with Alfred's vast interest and knowledge of automobiles, pumps, machinery, and gadgets. It documents his lifelong preoccupation with the design and construction of yachts, particularly the Nenemoosha.

Series IX: NEMOURS, 1906-35, boxes 53-59, (3.5 linear feet)

Alfred's Delaware estate, Nemours, was another lifelong project. These records document earliest plans and stages of construction. Correspondence with contractors describes details of decorations, placement of monuments, water systems, supervision of staff, purchase of antiques, decorating, landscaping, supplies, and operation of the "Blue Ball" farm as part of the estate.

Series X: CHARITIES, 1910-35, boxes 60-61, (1 linear foot)

The wide variety of duPont charities is documented. The record begins with Alfred's earliest doling out of small payments to the needy in his community to the establishment of hospitals and the reform of the welfare system for the state of Delaware. Alfred's increased interest in charities during the Great Depression is documented.

Series XI: FLORIDA, 1927-34, boxes 62-66 (2.5 linear feet)

Florida records include correspondence with Edward Ball, Alfred's brother-in-law and business manager. Included are banking reports and records related to construction and upkeep of Epping Forest as well as Nemours.
ALFRED I. duPONT PAPERS
CONTAINER LIST

Box 1

Series I: Biography: Alfred I duPont (AId) and duPont family history.

Folder 1 AId biographical sketch, 1915.
Folder 2 AId biographical notes from interview, 1931.
Folder 3 AId outlines history of Nemours, 1933.
Folder 4 Reference to historic photographs of powder company.
Folder 5 AId recalls school days, 1931.
Folder 6 Margaretta E. duPont, last will and testament, 1897.
Folder 7 duPont family history, 1907-26.
Folder 8 Admiral S. F. duPont letters, 1933.
Folder 11 W. W. Spooner research on genealogy, 1912-19.
Folder 12 French genealogy, 1919-27.
Folder 13 Correspondence, S. G. Archibald, family history and business in France, 1920-30.
Folder 14 Pauline duPont ("Aunty Paul"), correspondence, will, 1905-16.
Folder 16 duPont family clippings, 1916-17.
Folder 17 Biography of "Mummy" (AId's Egyptian dog).
Folder 18 Tribute to AId and welfare reform, 1935.
Folder 19 Family relics, 1913-33.
Folder 20 E. I. duPont genealogy, 1934.
Folder 21 duPont Cemetery Company, 1910-27.
Box 2

Series I: AId biography by Marquis James. Items selected by Jesse Ball duPont (JBP), 1874-1940.

Folder 1 JBP note to M. James re: biography, ca. 1940.
Folder 2 AId correspondence, cousin Mary, 1874.
Folder 3 E. W. Parker, reminiscence, AId, 1907-39.
Folder 4 Coleman duPont, AId correspondence, 1911.
Folder 5 Maurice duPont, JBP, correspondence, 1930-33.
Folder 6 Madeleine duPont Ruoff (daughter), correspondence re: lawsuit 1911-33.
Folder 7 Nemours Powder Co., 1911.
Folder 8 Charity by AId, 1920.
Folder 9 Alicia duPont (daughter), 1921.
Folder 10 Aid poem, memorial to Alicia (wife), 1921.
Folder 11 Hospital dedicated to Pierre duPont chauffer, 1923.
Folder 12 Nemours family history, 1918-23.
Folder 13 Alfred Victor duPont (son), 1920.
Folder 14 AId genealogy, 1931.
Folder 15 AId meets President William Howard Taft, 1912.
Folder 16 Bessie duPont ("Little Bep") Huidekoper (daughter), 1930-34.
Folder 17 Margery F. duPont, 1930-34.
Folder 18 State of Florida memorial to AId, 1935.
Folder 19 Marcella (friend), correspondence, JBP, 1931.
Folder 20 Biographical information, 1920-39.
Box 3

Series I: Biography: Marquis James biography, 1940-50s.

Folder 1 "The Drunken Cook," reminiscence by S. Frank Mathewson, 1940.
Folder 2 Marquis James, JBP, re: biography, 1941.
Folder 3 The Bobbs Merrill Co. re: publication of AId biography, 1941.
Folder 4 Alfred I. duPont School, history, 1950s.

Box 4

Series I: Biography: typescript, AId "Political Activities" by T. J. Maxwell (used by Marquis James).

Folder 1 "Political Activities" (part 1).
Folder 2 "Political Activities" (part 2).
Folder 3 "Political Activities" (part 3).
Folder 4 "Political Activities" (part 4).

Box 5

Series I: Biography: galley sheets, Alfred I. duPont: The Family Rebel by Marquis James, 1941.

Folder 1 Galley sheets.
Folder 2 Galley sheets.

Box 6

Series II: Family (immediate), wives, children.

Folder 1 AId-P. S. duPont, quarrel re: upbringing of son Alfred V. duPont, 1906-11.
Folder 3  AId attempt to legally change son's name; daughter Madeleine's divorce, 1911-22.

Folder 4  AId, divorce and eviction papers re: first wife Bessie, 1910-21.

Folder 5  AId, second wife Alicia, stock holdings, 1910.

Folder 6  W. Williams, M.D., re: Alicia's health, 1912-20.

Folder 7  Portrait of Alicia (wife), France, begun during World War I, 1914-22.

Folder 8  Copyright of Alicia (wife) portrait, 1916.

Folder 9  Portraits of Alicia and Denise (daughters), 1915-22.

Folder 10  Cemetery records, Alicia (wife and her children), 1913-20.

Folder 11  Memorial for Alicia's deceased children, 1913-23.

Folder 12  Alicia (wife) and church school, 1920.

Folder 13  Finances re: Alicia (wife), estate 1917-20.

Folder 14  Death of Alicia (wife), memorial, 1921-24.

Folder 15  Aid reflects on Nemours without Alicia, 1920.

Folder 16  Proposed memorial chapel for Alicia, 1920.

Folder 17  AId views on chapel, 1931.

Folder 18  AId-Bessie duPont Huidekoper ("Little Bep"), daughter, 1907-28.

Folder 19  Aid-Bessie H., 1934.

Folder 20  Aid-Bessie H., 1935.

Folder 21  Aid-Victorine duPont (Mrs. Elbert Dent), daughter, 1932.

Folder 22  Aid-Victorine duPont, 1935.
Box 7

Series II: Family (immediate), daughter Alicia ("Little Alicia," "Little Pechette"), 1909-33

Folder 2 AId-Ethel Shears, governess, York Harbor, Ma., Atlantic City, 1916-17.
Folder 3 Music tutors (voice), 1917-22.
Folder 4 AId-Alicia, correspondence, 1918-21.
Folder 5 Boarding school, Alicia and Denise (daughters), 1920-24.
Folder 6 Marie A. Tripp (governess), Europe, 1912-20.
Folder 7 AId-Miss Tripp, 1920.
Folder 8 AId-Miss Tripp, 1921.
Folder 9 Miss Tripp's accounts, 1920.
Folder 10 Alicia's trust fund, 1921-24.
Folder 11 AId-Miss Tripp, Alicia's wedding, 1922.

Box 8

Series II: Family (immediate), daughter, Alicia, 1920-35.

Folder 1 AId-Alicia re: marriage, 1921-22.
Folder 3 AId-Alicia re: her divorce, 1924-25.
Folder 4 AId, candid remarks re: Alicia and men, 1925.
Folder 5 AId-Alicia, 1928-29.
Folder 6 Harold Glendening, child custody suit, 1929-33.
Folder 7  AId-Alicia, 1930.
Folder 8  AId-Alicia, 1933.
Folder 9  AId-Harold Glendening, 1935.
Folder 10 AId-Alicia, 1935.

Box 9

Series II:  Family (immediate), daughter, Denise, 1922-35.
Folder 1  AId-Denise duPont, 1922.
Folder 2  AId-Denise, 1926.
Folder 3  AId-Denise, 1927.
Folder 4  AId-Denise, 1929-30
Folder 5  AId-Denise, 1931.
Folder 6  AId-Denise, 1932.
Folder 7  AId-Denise, 1933.
Folder 8  AId-Denise, 1934.
Folder 9  AId-Denise, 1935.

Box 10

Series II:  Family (immediate), daughter, Madeleine (Hiebler, Ruoff), Germany, 1919-35.
Folder 1  AId-Madeleine, correspondence and her personal notebook, 1919-35.
Folder 2  AId-Madeleine, 1921.
Folder 3  AId-Madeleine, 1922.
Folder 4  AId-Madeleine, 1923.
Folder 5  AId-Madeleine, legal, divorce from Hiebler, 1922-24.
Folder 6  AId-Madeleine, 1924.

Folder 7  AId-Madeleine, 1925.

Folder 8  AId-Madeleine, 1926.

Folder 9  AId-Madeleine, 1927.

Folder 10  AId-Madeleine, 1928.

Folder 11  AId-Madeleine, 1929.

Box 11

Series II:  Family (immediate), daughter, Madeleine Hiebler, Ruoff and family, Germany, 1930-35.

Folder 1  AId-Madeleine, 1930.

Folder 2  AId-Madeleine, 1931.

Folder 3  AId-Benno Hiebler, 1931.

Folder 4  AId-Benno H., 1932.

Folder 5  AId-Benno H., 1933.

Folder 6  AId-Madeleine marries Ruoff, 1931.

Folder 7  AId-Madeleine, 1932.

Folder 8  AId-Madeleine, 1933.

Folder 9  AId-grandsons, discuss Nazis, 1933-35.

Folder 10  AId-Ruoff family, 1934.

Folder 11  AId-Madeleine, 1934.
Box 12

Series II: Family (immediate), Marguerite duPont Lee (sister), 1918-35.

Folder 1  AId-Marguerite, 1918. All correspondence reflects AId's most personal thoughts and feelings.

Folder 2  AId-Marguerite, 1919.

Folder 3  AId-Marguerite, 1920.

Folder 4  AId-Marguerite, 1921.

Folder 5  AId-Marguerite, 1922.

Folder 6  AId-Marguerite, 1923.

Folder 7  AId-Marguerite, 1924.

Folder 8  AId-Marguerite, 1925.

Folder 9  AId-Marguerite, 1926.

Folder 10  AId-Marguerite, 1927.

Folder 11  AId-Marguerite, 1928.

Folder 12  AId-Marguerite, 1929.

Folder 13  AId-Marguerite, 1930-31.

Folder 14  AId-Marguerite, 1932.

Folder 15  AId-Marguerite, 1933.

Folder 16  AId-Marguerite, 1934.

Folder 17  AId-Marguerite, 1935.

Box 13

Series II: Family (immediate), Maurice duPont (brother), business, personal, 1902-14.

Folder 1  AId-Maurice (Switzerland), 1902-06.
Folder 2  AId-Maurice, 1907-08.
Folder 3  AId-Maurice, 1907-10.
Folder 4  AId-Maurice, 1911.
Folder 5  AId-Maurice, mining operations, 1912.
Folder 6  AId-Maurice, 1913.
Folder 7  AId-Maurice, 1914.

Box 14


Folder 1  AId-Maurice, 1915.
Folder 2  AId-Maurice, 1916.
Folder 3  AId-Maurice, 1917.
Folder 4  AId-Maurice, 1918.
Folder 5  AId-Maurice, 1919.
Folder 6  AId-Maurice, 1920.
Folder 7  AId-Maurice, 1921.
Folder 8  AId-Maurice, 1922.
Folder 9  AId-Maurice, 1923.
Folder 10  AId-Maurice, 1924.
Folder 11  AId-Charlotte duPont (niece), daughter of Maurice, 1924.
Folder 12  AId-Charlotte duPont re: her residency at Battle Creek Sanitorium, 1929-30s.
Box 15

Series II: Family (immediate), Maurice (brother), business and personal, 1925-33.

Folder 1 AId-Maurice, 1925-26.
Folder 2 AId-Maurice, 1927.
Folder 3 AId-Maurice, 1928.
Folder 4 AId-Maurice, 1929.
Folder 5 AId-Maurice, 1930.
Folder 6 AId-Maurice, 1931.
Folder 7 AId-Maurice and wife Margery, 1932.
Folder 8 AId-Maurice, 1933.

Box 16

Series II: Family (immediate), Victorine (daughter), Alfred V. (son), 1926-34.

Folder 1 Victorine duPont, 1926.
Folder 2 AId-Alfred, 1928.
Folder 3 AId-Alfred, 1929.
Folder 4 AId-Alfred re: construction of "Temple of Love" (sunken garden) at Nemours by Masena & duPont Architects, 1930.
Folder 5 "Temple of Love," 1931.
Folder 6 Marella duPont (Mrs. Alfred V. duPont), 1931-32.
Folder 7 Massena & duPont, 1931.
Folder 8 Nemours, Inc., expenses, 1931.


Folder 12    "Temple of Love," finishing touches, 1933.

Folder 13    AId-Alfred, 1934.

Box 17

Series III:    Family (extended), C-J, cousins, aunts, nephews, 1902-35.

Folder 1    AId-Isabelle Crane (cousin), 1931.

Folder 2    AId-Sadie Crane (cousin), 1921-24.

Folder 3    AId-T. C. Coleman duPont (cousin), 1902-30.

Folder 4    AId-Frances I. duPont (cousin), 1930-31.

Folder 5    AId-Frances I. duPont, 1932.

Folder 6    AId-Frances I. duPont, 1933.

Folder 7    Col. H. A. duPont, family recollections, 1926.

Folder 8    AId-Pierre duPont (cousin), 1905-08.

Folder 9    AId-Nesta duPont (neice), 1933-35.

Folder 10    AId-Marie C. L. Duvall (cousin), 1920.

Folder 11    AId-Katherine Ellett (cousin), 1934.

Folder 12    AId-Katherine Ellett, 1935.

Folder 13    AId-Olga Frances (goddaughter), 1917-22.

Folder 14    AId-Mrs. Julian Gravely ("Gin Gin"), (cousin,) 1935.

Folder 15    AId-Hattie Gresham ("deBlub"), (cousin,) 1935.

Folder 16    AId-Ella Haile ("Aunt Ella"), 1920-25.
Folder 17  AI'd-Ella Haile, 1927.
Folder 18  AI'd-Ella Haile, 1929.
Folder 19  AI'd-Ella Haile, 1931.
Folder 20  AI'd-Ella Haile, 1932.
Folder 21  AI'd-Ella Haile, 1934-35.
Folder 22  AI'd-J. Jesse (cousin), 1935.

Box 18

Series III: Family (extended), Lamotte (cousins), 1909-35.

Folder 1  Arthur Lamotte recalls AI'd's early education, 1932.
Folder 2  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1918-19.
Folder 3  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1922-29.
Folder 4  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1930.
Folder 5  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1931.
Folder 6  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1932.
Folder 7  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1933.
Folder 8  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1934.
Folder 9  AI'd-Ellen Lamotte, 1935.
Folder 10  AI'd-Ferdinand Lamotte, Jr., 1909-17.
Folder 12  AI'd-T. R. Lamotte, 1927.
Folder 14  AI'd-T. R. Lamotte, 1930.
Folder 15  T. R. Lamotte, last days, 1926-31.
Folder 16  AId-Lammot duPont, business, politics, 1932.
Folder 17  AId-Lammot duPont, 1933.
Folder 18  Lamotte family history, 1932.

Box 19

Series III:  Family (extended), Lee, 1925-36.
Folder 1   AId-Cazenove G. Lee (nephew, son of sister Marguerite), 1925.
Folder 2   AId-C. G. Lee, 1927.
Folder 3   AId-C. G. Lee, 1928.
Folder 4   AId-C. G. Lee, 1929.
Folder 5   AId-C. G. Lee, 1930.
Folder 6   AId-Mrs. C. G. Lee (Dorothy), 1931.
Folder 7   AId-Mrs. G. G. Lee, 1933.
Folder 8   AId-C. G. Lee, 1933.
Folder 9   AId-C. G. Lee, 1934.
Folder 10  AId-C. G. Lee family, 1934.
Folder 11  AId-C. G. Lee, 1935-36.
Folder 12  Mrs. M. duPont Lee ("Gerry"), 1931.
Folder 13  Marguerite duPont Lee ("Pirate Girl"), 1932.
Folder 14  Katherine Lee ("Slatsey"), 1934.

Box 20

Folder 1   AId-Marga Lee (niece), 1931.
Folder 2   AId-Marga Lee, 1933.
Folder 3  AId-Marga Lee, 1934.
Folder 4  AId-Marga Lee, 1935.
Folder 5  AId-Maurice duPont Lee (nephew), 1917-20.
Folder 6  AId-M. d. Lee family, 1932.
Folder 7  AId-M. d. Lee, 1933.
Folder 8  AId-M. d. Lee family, 1933.
Folder 9  AId-M. d. Lee family, 1934.
Folder 11 AId-Richard H. Lee (nephew), 1933.
Folder 12 AId-Archiebal Taylor (cousin), 1909-20.
Folder 13 AId-Katherine Tyler (cousin), 1923-29.
Folder 14 AId-Frances and Katherine Tyler, 1931.
Folder 15 AId-Frances Tyler, 1935.

Box 21

Series III:  Family (extended) (Jessie Ball duPont), 1910-34.
Folder 1  JBP-Floride Adams (cousin), former neighbor, 1918-24.
Folder 2  AId-Rebecca Harding Adams ("Miss Tom"), 1918-24.
Folder 3  AId-Addison Baker family (inlaws), 1931.
Folder 4  AId-Addison Baker, 1932.
Folder 5  AId-Addison Baker, 1934-35.
Folder 6  AId-Jessie Baker (JBP niece), 1924.
Folder 7  AId-Maria L. Ball, 1927.
Folder 8  AId-Thomas Ball (brother-in-law), business, personal, San Diego, 1916.
Folder 9  AId-Thomas Ball, 1923-28.
Folder 10 AId-Thomas Ball, 1931.
Folder 11 AId-Thomas Ball, 1933.
Folder 12 AId-Mrs. Katherine Ellett (JBP cousin), 1934.
Folder 13 AId-Hattie Bell Gresham (JBP cousin), 1929-30.
Folder 15 AId-Ball family, Va., 1910-20.
Folder 16 AId-James Jesse (JBP cousin), 1932.
Folder 17 AId-Elsa Wright (sister-in-law), 1926.
Folder 18 AId-JBP marriage controversy, 1921.
Folder 19 AId-Rev. James P. Quigley, death of second wife, Alicia, marriage to Jessie, donations to church, 1919-23.
Folder 20 Marriage announcement, 1921.
Folder 21 JBP purchases and personal expenses, 1921-24.
Folder 22 JBP portrait, 1923.
Folder 23 JBP views on Episcopalians, 1923.
Folder 24 JBP banking, 1922-23.
Folder 25 JBP-Mary Brereton, secretary, interoffice communication, 1924-25.
Box 22


Folder 1  AId-Louise Bayard Angell, 1911-28.
Folder 4  AId-Mrs. A. J. Bowley, 1934.
Folder 5  AId-Jimmy L. Dashiell, long-time business manager and confident, n.d.
Folder 6  AId-J. L. Dashiell, 1934.
Folder 7  AId-H. C. Deshields, Wilmington development, personal, 1926-31.
Folder 8  AId-H. C. Deshields, 1932.
Folder 9  AId-H. C. Deshields, 1933.
Folder 10  AId-H. C. Deshields, 1934-35.
Folder 13  AId-B. W. Dunn, 1908.
Folder 14  AId-Lucy Maitland (Mrs. A. Francis), 1916-23.
Folder 15  Mrs. A. Francis, 1924-32.
Folder 16  AId-Mrs. A. Francis, 1933-35.
Folder 17  AId-Mrs. Wm. Glasgow, 1935.
Folder 18  AId-James K. Hackett, personal: theatrical projects, AId's views on temperance, 1918-19.
Folder 20  AId-J. K. Hackett, 1921.
Folder 21  AId-J. K. Hackett, 1922.
Alfred I. duPont Papers

Box 23

Series IV: Friends (Dr. Charles M. Hanby), 1911-18.

Folder 1  AId-Dr. Charles M. Hanby, life long friend, family physician, 1911-13.
Folder 2  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1914.
Folder 3  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, re: duPont Maternity Hospital, 1915.
Folder 4  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1916.
Folder 5  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1917.
Folder 6  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1918.

Box 24

Series IV: Friends (Hanby-Y), 1918-35.

Folder 1  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1919.
Folder 2  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1920-29.
Folder 3  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1930.
Folder 4  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1931.
Folder 5  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1932.
Folder 6  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, politics, 1933.
Folder 7  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1934.
Folder 8  AId-Dr. C. Hanby, 1935.
Folder 9  AId-Margaret Hanby (daughter of Dr. Hanby), 1920-27.
Folder 10 AId-Margaret Hanby, 1932.
Folder 11 AId-Margaret Hanby, 1933.
Folder 12 AId-Margaret Hanby, 1934.
Folder 13  AId-Margaret Hanby, voice lessons, 1934.
Folder 14  AId-Margaret Hanby, 1935.
Folder 15  AId-Fanny Harding, 1918-23.
Folder 16  AId-Sterling J. Joyner, 1935.
Folder 17  AId-Rev. Baker Lee (married AId and JBP), 1932.
Folder 19  AId-Rev. and Mrs. Lee, 1935.
Folder 20  AId-Mrs. John Sebree, sums up income tax mess, 1921.
Folder 21  AId-Bertha Hayes Vaughn, 1918-24.
Folder 22  AId-Mrs. George Young, views on hygiene, 1932.

Box 25

Series V:  Politics, business, newspapers, 1910-35.
Folder 1  Wilmington Morning News, 1911-25.
Folder 3  Republican Party, Delaware, 1918.
Folder 4  Politics, women's suffrage, 1920.
Folder 6  AId-sponsors community swimming pool, 1923-24.
Folder 7  AId-Senator Frank Allee (Del.), 1910-16.
Folder 11  AId-Sen. Allee, 1927.
Folder 12  AId-Sen. Allee, 1931
Folder 13  AId-Sen. Allee, 1932.
Folder 14  AId-Governor C. D. Buck (Del.), 1933.
Folder 15  AId-Gov. Buck, 1934.

Box 26

Series V:  Politics, 1909-22

Folder 2  Frances B. Hill, women's suffrage, child welfare, 1914-22.
Folder 3  AId-Wilmington police, 1914-18.
Folder 4  AId-Delaware politics, 1916.
Folder 5  AId-Liberty Loan, 1917.
Folder 6  AId-Governor Phillip Lee Goldsborough (Md.), 1916-18.
Folder 7  World War I, politics and powder, 1914-17.
Folder 8  AId-political interests, 1917-19.
Folder 9  AId-Delaware politics, 1918.
Folder 10  AId-Governor S. S. Pennywell (Del.), 1918-19.
Folder 11  AId-Theodore and Franklin Roosevelt, 1918.
Box 27

Series V: **Politics: E. M. Davis, political and property manager, 1917-32.**

Folder 1    AId-E. M. Davis, 1917.
Folder 2    AId-E. M. Davis, politics and family dispute, 1918.
Folder 3    AId-E. M. Davis, 1919.
Folder 4    AId-E. M. Davis, 1922.
Folder 5    AId-E. M. Davis, 1927.
Folder 6    AId-E. M. Davis, 1928.
Folder 7    AId fires E. M. Davis, 1931-32.

Box 28

Series V: **Politics, 1920-35.**

Folder 1    Delaware politics, women's suffrage, 1920-23.
Folder 2    Delaware politics, 1921.
Folder 3    AId-Henry duPont, 1921-22.
Folder 4    AId-Patrick Hurley, 1932.
Folder 5    AId-Thomas W. Jakes, political confident, 1917.
Folder 6    AId-T. W. Jakes, 1918.
Folder 8    AId-T. W. Jakes, 1926.
Folder 10   AId-T. W. Jakes, 1933.
Folder 11   AId-T. W. Jakes, 1934
Folder 13  AId-Fiorello Laguardia, 1932.

Box 29

Series V:  Politics, 1924-35.
Folder 1    Local politics, 1924-25.
Folder 2    AId-President Calvin Coolidge, 1927.
Folder 3    AId-E. M. Davis, 1929.
Folder 4    AId-Senator I. D. Short, 1927.
Folder 5    AId-J. E. Walls, 1928.
Folder 6    AId-Wilmington police, 1932.
Folder 7    AId-George T. Maxwell, political cartoonist, confident, 1929.
Folder 8    AId-G. T. Maxwell, 1930.
Folder 10   AId-G. T. Maxwell, 1932.
Folder 11   G. T. Maxwell re: AId political biography, 1931-33.
Folder 12   G. T. Maxwell re: AId biography and history of Republican Party in Delaware, 1934.

Box 30

Folder 1    AId last will, 1905.
Folder 4  AId-Jimmy Dashiell, business manager, 1908-19.
Folder 5  AId-Charles Copeland, Asst. Treasurer, 1905-10.
Folder 6  AId-Cazenove G. Lee, company business, 1911-23.
Folder 8  AId-radium research, 1912-14.
Folder 9  AId-radium, 1915.
Folder 11  AId-T. C. duPont, 1908-12.
Folder 12  Comptrollers reports, 1906-10.
Folder 13  Irenee duPont-AId, 1904-07.
Folder 14  George Lord, company advertising dept., 1913.
Folder 15  George Patterson, company engineer, 1906-10.
Folder 16  Dr. C. L. Reese, technical report, 1911.

Box 31

Folder 1  Powder Co. history, 1912-20.
Folder 3  AId re: Powder Co. stock, 1906-22.
Folder 5  Francis I. duPont, business, 1908-15.
Folder 6  William L. Scott, business, family history, 1909-17.
Folder 7  AId engineering opinions, 1910-12.
Folder 8  Powder Co. personnel, 1912-13.
Folder 10  Francis I. duPont re: smokeless powder experiments, 1917.
Folder 11  Irenee duPont, business, 1908-24.
Folder 12  Nemours Co., pumps, 1914.
Folder 13  Nemours Co., map, correspondence re: real estate holdings, 1914-22.
Folder 14  Munitions, World War I, 1915.
Folder 15  AId, reports loss of mail to Justice Dept., World War I, 1917-19.

Box 32

Folder 1  AId re: East Texas Oil, Gas and Mineral Co., 1902.
Folder 2  AId-H. D. Ross, ventures in Mexico, 1909-23.
Folder 3  Rocky Mountain National Bank, Col., mining, 1912-16.
Folder 5  Great Falls Mine, Potomac, Md., 1915-16.
Folder 6  Great Falls Mine, power development, 1918-20.
Box 33


Folder 1  AId-Frank Allee, 1912.
Folder 2  AId, "A" file, 1912.
Folder 3  AId, "B" file, 1912.
Folder 4  Miss Brereton (secretary), 1912.
Folder 5  AId-E. Bradford, 1912.
Folder 6  AId-H. C. Browne, 1912.
Folder 7  AId-Louis de Cazenove, 1912.
Folder 8  Cambridge Yacht Club, 1912.
Folder 9  AId-Frank Connable, 1912.
Folder 10 AId-Credit Lyonnais (hotel), 1912.
Folder 11 AId-J. L. Dashiell, business manager, 1912.
Folder 12 AId-Maurice duPont, 1912.
Folder 13 Pierre duPont, 1912.
Folder 14 Alexis duPont, secretary, Powder Co., 1912.
Folder 16 AId, "H" file, 1912.
Folder 17 AId-D. B. Harrison, 1912.
Folder 18 AId-Frank Cazenove Jones, 1912.
Folder 19 Aid, "L" file, 1912.
Folder 20 AId, "M" file, 1912.
Folder 21 AId, "R" file, 1912.
| Folder 22 | Ald, "S" file, 1912. |
| Folder 23 | Ald, "T" file, 1912. |
| Folder 25 | Ald, "W" file, 1912. |

Box 34


| Folder 1 | Ald, F. C. Jones, family, personal, 1909-10. |
| Folder 2 | Ald, problem of items disappearing in mail, 1914-18. |
| Folder 3 | "Ode to duPont Suit," Alicia d., 1917. |
| Folder 4 | Ald publicity, 1914-2. |
| Folder 5 | Family war in print, 1915-16. |
| Folder 6 | Wm. Glasgow, Ald attorney, 1915. |
| Folder 7 | Wm. Glasgow, 1916. |
| Folder 8 | Wm. Glasgow, 1917. |
| Folder 9 | Wm. Glasgow, 1918 |
| Folder 10 | Wm. Glasgow, 1919. |
| Folder 11 | Wm. Glasgow, 1920. |
| Folder 12 | Wm. Glasgow, 1921. |
| Folder 13 | Wm. Glasgow, 1922. |
| Folder 14 | Wm. Glasgow, 1923. |
| Folder 15 | Wm. Glasgow, 1924. |
| Folder 16 | Frank Cazenove Jones, views on family suit, 1915-18. |

Folder 1 Family lawsuit: private investigator, Henry B. Loos, 1916.
Folder 2 James H. Rogers re: lawsuit, 1916.
Folder 3 AId, H. Ross, re: suit, 1916-17.
Folder 4 Private investigation by "XY".
Folder 5 Intrigue in duPont suit, Henry B. Loos, 1916-17.
Folder 6 Legal documents, 1916.
Folder 7 Family dispute re: Co. operations, publicity, 1917.
Folder 8 Correspondence re: suit, 1916-17.
Folder 9 Eleanor duPont vs. Pierre duPont, 1917.
Folder 10 Lawsuit reported in New York World, 1915-18.
Folder 11 duPont Co. history, 1918.
Folder 12 Comments re: lawsuit, 1919.
Folder 13 Family suit in U.S. Supreme Court, 1919.
Folder 15 Income tax suit, U.S. Supreme Court, 1923.
Folder 16 Wm. duPont re: taxes, 1922-24.
Folder 17 Reflections on duPont suit, 1932.

Box 36


Folder 1 Income taxes, 1913-16.
Folder 2 Federal suit re: $1.5 million tax, 1916.
Folder 3 Stock, income tax dispute, 1917-19.
Folder 4  Income tax, 1921-24; AId argues 1915 tax.

Box 37


Folder 2  AId-JLD, 1912.
Folder 3  JLD, Tonkin-duPont Graphite Co. reports, Ontario, Can., 1913-14.
Folder 4  AId-JLD, battle with P. S. duPont, 1915-16.
Folder 5  JLD, 1917.
Folder 6  JLD, 1918.
Folder 7  JLD, 1919-20.
Folder 8  AId-JLD, candid business correspondence, 1912-23.
Folder 9  JLD, 1928.
Folder 10  JLD, 1929.

Box 38


Folder 1  Mary E. Brereton (secretary), 1914-22.
Folder 2  AId-Rudy Vail, banker, Philadelphia, 1918-22.
Folder 3  Stock transactions, 1914-24.
Folder 4  Harriman National Bank, account, loans, 1918-22.
Folder 5  AId quarrels with Corn Exchange National Bank, 1919-22.
Folder 6  Franklin Trust Co., 1921.
Folder 7    James K. Eyre, aggressive job seeker, 1921.
Folder 8    AId, personal correspondence re: sale of family stock, 1922.
Folder 9    Gas and electric co. stock, Denver, Co., 1923.
Folder 10   Maurice duPont stock, 1923.
Folder 11   First National Bank, New York, 1924.

Box 39

Folder 1    History of duPont de Nemours Co., French operations, 1889-1917.
Folder 2    French-American trading Co. founded, 1917.
Folder 5    Nemours Trading Co., 1923.
Folder 6    Nemours French-U.S. construction co., 1924.

Box 40

Series VI: Business: real estate, 1907-30.
Folder 1    Brandywine Realty, 1907-25.
Folder 2    Wilmington real estate, 1908-15 (map).
Folder 3    Barber Co., duPont Building, Wilmington, 1913-18.
Folder 4    AId-Wilmington Chamber of Commerce re: city improvements, 1910-24
Folder 5    AId, property descriptions, 1915-24 (map).
Folder 6    Proposed office building, drawings, 1919.
Folder 8  Construction of Delaware Trust Building, 1919-20.
Folder 9  Delaware Trust Co. statistics, 1919-20
Folder 10  Everett Railway Light and Water Co., 1921.
Folder 12  Washington Bridge minutes, AId, chairman, (illustrations), 1922.
Folder 13  Washington St. Bridge dedication, 1922.
Folder 14  Hotel duPont, 1925.
Folder 15  duPont products, 1930.

Box 41

Folder 1  Tomato peeling machinery (brand label).
Folder 2  AId, tomato canning, 1922.
Folder 3  Tomato canning, collapse of business, 1921-1923.

Box 42

Series VI:  Business: AId, JBP, estate, will, 1911-37.
Folder 1  JBP property, San Diego, 1922-25.
Folder 2  Ed Ball, personal and business (AId will), 1923-25.
Folder 3  AId wills, property division, 1911-31.
Folder 4  AId tax liability after death, 1935.
Folder 5  JBP, settlement of AId estate, 1936-37.

Box 43

Folder 1 Real estate, Louisville, Ky, 1902.
Folder 5 White Eagle furnishings, 1918.
Folder 6 White Eagle household operations, 1919.
Folder 7 White Eagle repair, proposed sale following Alicia's death, 1920.
Folder 9 Transfer of Alicia's estate (Louviers) to AId, 1923.
Folder 10 Sale of White Eagle, 1924.
Folder 12 "Cherry Island" retreat, Md, 1908-22.
Folder 13 Well drilling, Cherry Island, 1912-23
Folder 14 Management of Cherry Island, 1910-12.
Folder 15 Cherry Island accounts, 1917-28.
Folder 16 Cherry Island, 1932.

Box 44


Folder 1 AId comments on cause of his deafness, 1932.
Folder 2 Radium tested for cure of deafness, 1914-22.
Folder 3   General Acoustic Co., 1914-22.
Folder 4   AId-Thomas Lawton, treatment, loans, 1915-24.
Folder 5   Treatment and experiments, 1915-27.
Folder 6   Speaking tubes, 1922-30.
Folder 7   P. S. duPont, re: deafness, 1917.
Folder 8   AId comments on deafness, 1923.
Folder 9   Sonotone, 1932-35.
Folder 10  Radio Ear, 1933.
Folder 11  Auratone, 1934.

Box 45

Folder 1   AId passport, 1922.
Folder 2   Furs in storage, 1908-25.
Folder 3   Stationery, checkbooks, 1909-19.
Folder 4   Stationery orders, 1919-30s.
Folder 5   AId, correspondence with tailor, clothes orders, 1908-33.
Folder 6   AId personal expenses, 1909-29.
Folder 7   Dress shirts, hose, handkerchiefs, 1911-23.
Folder 8   Cigar, cigarette orders, 1915-32.
Folder 9   Arch braces, 1923.
Folder 10  Custom made shoes, 1919-32.
Folder 11  Map orders, 1919-20.
Folder 12  Book and magazine orders, 1908-24.
Folder 13  Photograph orders, 1914-19.
Folder 14  Toiletries, 1920-34.
Folder 15  Watch repair, 1921-23.
Folder 16  Clocks and watches, 1932
Folder 17  Imposter cashes duPont checks, 1923.
Folder 19  Artificial eye and glasses, 1913-23.
Folder 20  Dentist, 1933-35.
Folder 21  Diet, 1924.
Folder 22  Clothes, JBP, 1924.
Folder 23  Monogramed sheets, linens, 1925.
Folder 24  Pajamas, 1930.
Folder 25  Lounge chairs, 1930s.
Folder 26  AId name used falsely in shirt ad, 1934.
Folder 27  Medical expenses, 1935.
Folder 28  Dog products, 1935.

Box 46

Folder 1    Motion picture equipment, film orders, 1915-35.
Folder 2    Camera, 1926.
Folder 3    Horsehair bridle, 1918.
Folder 5 Hotels, 1919-35.
Folder 6 Invitations, 1922-24.
Folder 7 Stamp collecting, 1923.
Folder 8 National horse show, 1923.
Folder 9 European travel, 1928.
Folder 10 Poetry by AId, 1931.
Folder 11 Christmas gifts, 1930.
Folder 12 Christmas list, 1931.
Folder 13 Christmas list, 1932.
Folder 14 Christmas list, 1934.
Folder 15 Magazines, 1930s.

Box 47

Series VII: Personal: entertainment, social, 1905-35.

Folder 1 Social register, 1908-17.
Folder 2 duPont Bridge Club, 1907-13.
Folder 3 Band concerts, music, 1909-24.
Folder 4 Electric horse, 1911.
Folder 5 Westchester Biltmore Country Club, 1923.
Folder 6 Various clubs, 1915-25.
Folder 7 Bankers Club of America, 1915-22.
Folder 8 Bear Hunt Club, 1921.
Folder 9 Beaver Lake Club, 1923.
Folder 10 Congressional Country Club, 1922-24.
Folder 11 Various Clubs, 1927-29.
Folder 12 Clubs and organizations, 1930-35.
Folder 13 Guns, 1918-30s.
Folder 14 Taxidermy 1913-19.
Folder 15 AId musical compositions, 1905-17.
Folder 16 AId musical compositions, 1918-25.
Folder 17 Pool table, bowling alley, 1912-22.
Folder 18 Lawn bowling, punching bag, 1922.
Folder 19 Ancient Egyptian coins, 1932.
Folder 20 Exercise equipment, 1930s.
Folder 21 Exercise bicycle, 1934.
Folder 22 AId investigates call girl, 1934.
Folder 23 AId's Egyptian dog, "Mummy", 1934.

Box 48


Folder 1 AId comments on World War I.
Folder 2 AId correspondence, World War I to 1923.
Folder 3 AId-William McCurdy, World War I, 1918.
Folder 4 AId-Dr. M. R. Hutchison re: education, inventiveness, 1926.
Folder 5 AId views on motion pictures, idle rich, League of Nations, 1926.
Folder 6 AId, fish story, 1935.
Folder 7 AId views on Herbert Hoover, 1932 election.
Folder 8  AId views on Great Depression, 1932.
Folder 9  AId gives advise on use of firearms, 1932.
Folder 10 Choice comments by AId, 1932.
Folder 11 Poetry by AId and others, 1930.
Folder 12 Wedding toast by AId, 1924.
Folder 13 AId comments on welfare system, 1930.
Folder 14 AId views on training at naval academy, 1933.
Folder 15 AId-G. Hull re: economic situation, 1932.
Folder 16 Patrick J. Hurley comments on AId, 1933.
Folder 17 AId, personal news clippings, 1930s.

Box 49

Series VIII: Mechanical: automobiles, engineering, gadgets, 1905-35.
Folder 1 Delaware Automobile Association, 1910.
Folder 2 Auto accident, 1917.
Folder 3 AId automobiles, 1915-22.
Folder 4 Tractors, 1915-21.
Folder 5 Trucks, 1915-20.
Folder 6 Auto lights, 1916.
Folder 7 Peugeot automobile, 1916-22.
Folder 8 Fords, 1917.
Folder 10 Auto accident, 1920.
Folder 11 Cadillac, Renault, 1917-30.
Folder 12  AId sells Locomobile, 1921.
Folder 13  Packard limousine, repairs, 1921-22.
Folder 14  Rolls Royce, 1917-23.
Folder 15  Rented car, 1924.
Folder 16  AId, list of automobiles owned, 1932.
Folder 17  AId interest in aerial photography, 1916.
Folder 18  Purchase of boat (launch), 1920.
Folder 19  Chronometer (Waltham Watch Co.), 1915-22.
Folder 20  Electric motors, 1915-22.
Folder 21  Torpedo net, World War I, 1916-17.
Folder 22  Alfred I. duPont Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 1917.
Folder 23  Gasoline engines, 1918-23.
Folder 24  Battery charger for radio, 1923.
Folder 25  Machines and gadgets, 1906-30s.
Folder 26  Mechanical brochures, 1930s.

Box 50

Folder 2  Yacht registry, 1911-23.
Folder 3  Insurance, yacht "Alicia," 1911-22.
Folder 4  Cambridge Yacht Club, 1913.
Folder 6 Yacht "Alicia," 1916-17.
Folder 8 Engineer hired, 1921.
Folder 9 Naming of yacht "Nenemoosha," 1922.
Folder 10 Cabin furnishings, 1921-22.
Folder 13 Yacht construction, early stages, 1920-21.
Folder 14 Yacht construction, 1922.
Folder 15 Yacht construction, 1923.
Folder 16 Yacht refrigerator, 1922-24.
Folder 17 Yacht construction completed; tax dispute, 1922-24.
Folder 18 Yacht insurance, 1922.
Folder 19 AId argues bill, 1923.
Folder 20 Navigation, 1922-23.

Box 51

Folder 1 Quarrel re: yacht design, 1921-25.
Folder 2 Plans and construction of yacht "Nenemoosha," 1924.
Folder 3 Painting of yacht, 1921-24.
Folder 4 Proposed sale of "Nenemoosha,"
Folder 5 Yacht construction, 1926.
Folder 7 Yorktown Yacht Club, 1926.
Folder 8 Yacht, 1929.
Folder 9 "Playboat," 1926.
Folder 10 Yacht engines, 1930.
Folder 11 Yacht construction proposal, 1930.
Folder 12 Yacht, 1931.

Box 52

Series VIII: Mechanical: Yacht, 1931-35.
Folder 1 Yacht Specifications, 1931.
Folder 2 AId considers building new yacht, 1931-32.
Folder 3 duPont Co. paint, 1931-32.
Folder 4 Yacht, Port Everglades, 1931.
Folder 5 Capt. Jesse Smith, 1931.
Folder 6 AId argues with motor co., 1932.
Folder 7 Cutback on yacht, Capt. Jesse Smith, 1932.
Folder 8 Yacht upkeep, 1932-33.
Folder 9 Yacht radio, 1933.
Folder 10 Blueprints, 1933.
Folder 11 Yacht "Mummy," 1933.
Folder 12 Yacht "Mummy," 1934.
Folder 13 Nenemoosha, 1935.
Folder 14 Boating equipment, brochures, 1930's.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nemours gate pass, 1910-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Master plan-layout, house, grounds, cost, maps, 1906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nemours construction, 1910-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bronze doors, railing, 1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water supply analysis, 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nemours gate, 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Front entrance, access roads, map, 1914-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nemours gate, blueprint, plans, 1916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Electricity, 1908-21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elevators, 1911-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Telephone, 1911-21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Plumbing, 1910-21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Spur, article on Nemours, 1914-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fire equipment, 1914-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chauffer's uniforms, 1918-21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Servants, 1919-30's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Employees Christmas list, 1927.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Refrigeration plant, compressor, 1914-22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Frame house construction on estate, 1916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vacuum cleaning system, 1909-16.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 22  Water pumping system from well, 1914-19.
Folder 23  Steel fence, 1917.
Folder 24  Coal, 1918-19.
Folder 25  M. Brereton (secretary) accounts, 1932-33.
Folder 26  AId instructions to butler, 1933.
Folder 27  Employees and house operations, 1933-35.
Folder 28  Employees, 1935.
Folder 29  AId-M. Brereton, maintenance, Nemours, 1934.

Box 54

Series IX: Nemours: food and liquor, 1911-34.
Folder 1  Bon bons, 1911-24.
Folder 3  Liquor and soft drinks, 1917-28.
Folder 4  Oysters, 1914-17.
Folder 5  Kraft cheese company, 1919-20.
Folder 6  Recipes, beer, ham, 1920.
Folder 7  Gourmet orders, 1924.
Folder 8  Supplies for Yacht, 1923.
Folder 9  Citrus, 1922.
Folder 10 Turkeys, 1925-31.
Folder 11 Gourmet imports, 1925.
Folder 12 Citrus, 1928-29.
Folder 13 Dog food, 1931.
Folder 14 Beer and wine imports, 1934.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Portrait sculpture, Alicia (first wife), 1909-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Imported marble, furniture, 1908-24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Works of art, sphinxes, 1917-18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photographs of Nemours, portraits (painted and photographic), 1911-24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marble Bust, Alicia, 1914-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steinway piano, 1908-18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Household expenses, Alicia, 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Playhouse, 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Silver work 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Table silver and linens, 1924.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tiffany &amp; Co., 1925-29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Family heirlooms (jewelry, paintings), possible fraud, 1930-31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Painting, photographs, 1932-34.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 20  Painting, duPont family (fake), 1934.

Box 56


Folder 1  Mr. Charles, 1921.
Folder 2  Ferdinand Keller (antique dealer), 1914-20.
Folder 3  Museum donation, 1921.
Folder 4  Clocks, 1916-23.
Folder 5  Mantlepieces, 1915.
Folder 6  Ferdinand Keller, orders and repairs, 1922.
Folder 7  Photographs of estate, 1921.
Folder 8  Purchases, 1922-28.
Folder 9  Mrs. J. duPont, silver, china, 1922-23.
Folder 10  Insurance appraisal, 1923.
Folder 11  Employees Christmas List, 1923.
Folder 12  Drapes, 1924.
Folder 13  Willow furniture, 1924.
Folder 14  Paintings, 1924.
Folder 15  Authentication, restoration of antiques, 1933.
Folder 16  Japanese art, 1934.
Folder 17  Ferdinand Keller, antiques, 1935.
Folder 18  Antiques, 1935.
Alfred I. duPont Papers

Box 57


Folder 1  Goldfish, carp, 1907-19.
Folder 2  AId complains of blasting near Nemours, 1909.
Folder 3  Wm. Horty, Upkeep of Nemours, 1912.
Folder 4  Henry F. Mitchell Co. (nursery), 1915-18
Folder 5  Trees, plants, 1911-14.
Folder 6  Greenhouse, 1913.
Folder 7  Planting, garden, grounds, 1914-17.
Folder 8  Bee keeping, 1917-19.
Folder 9  Deer, 1917.
Folder 10 Planting, grounds, Nemours & White Eagle, 1918.
Folder 11 Planting, 1919.
Folder 12 Bay trees, 1919.
Folder 13 Plantings (vineyard), 1920-22.
Folder 14 Exotic birds, animals, 1912-23.
Folder 15 Flower contest, 1918.
Folder 16 Irrigation system, 1915.
Folder 17 Proposed golf course, 1915.
Folder 19 Lawnmower, 1915-21.
Folder 20 Irrigation, 1920.
Folder 21 Steel grape arbor, blue print, 1916-17.
Folder 22  Beekeeping, 1920.
Folder 23  Citrus, fumigation, 1921.
Folder 24  Trees, 1922-23.
Folder 25  Nemours Forest, 200 Acres, 1913-21.
Folder 26  duPont Trapshooting Club, (not associated with AId), 1908-23.
Folder 27  Bull frog duck pond, tea house 1923.
Folder 28  Stonework, 1924.
Folder 29  W. A. Manda (nursery man), plants, 1931.
Folder 30  Landscaping, "Temple of Love" (water garden), 1932.
Folder 31  Statuary, 1933.
Folder 33  "Interesting Features at Nemours," includes AId biography, 1935.

Box 58

Series IX: **Nemours: Construction, housekeeping, 1919-36.**
Folder 1  Thermostats for Nemours, heating, cooling, wine cellar, 1919-23.
Folder 2  Refrigerator, AId battles Frigidaire Co., 1919-23.
Folder 3  Gas range, 1919-24.
Folder 4  Plastering, glass brick, 1919-23.
Folder 5  Service wing, library construction, 1919.
Folder 7  Proposed chapel, 1919-21.
Folder 8  Driveways, 1914-22.
Folder 9  Nemours front gate and lamps, 1921.
Folder 10 Prefab house, 1921.
Folder 11 Water softner, 1921.
Folder 12 Wing extensions, construction, 1920.
Folder 13 Doors and screens, 1923.
Folder 14 Moths and roaches, 1919-24.
Folder 15 Cork tile, kitchen, 1921-23.
Folder 16 Paint, house and fence, 1921-24.
Folder 17 Waterfilter, 1924.
Folder 18 Lock, front doors, 1925.
Folder 19 Fountain, sphinxes, 1926.
Folder 20 Nemours renovations, 1927.
Folder 21 Marble fountain, 1928.
Folder 22 Clock tower, 1929-30s.
Folder 23 Proposed chapel, 1930-32.
Folder 24 Tower and crypt, 1934.
Folder 25 Miss Brereton, death of AId, 1935.
Folder 26 Carillon Society, 1936.

Box 59

Series IX: Nemours: Blue Ball Farm, 1908-35.

Folder 1 AId-Wm. P. Bancroft (Quaker), re: Blue Ball Farm property and Wilmington park, 1905-19.
Folder 2 Farm road, 1916.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Blue Ball Farm, map, management, 1908-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Tenant farmers, 1908-09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Farm orders, 1908-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Bell Mead Farm, Va, AId stockholder; purchase of meat, livestock, 1910-29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Pedigreed dogs, 1913-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Dairy cows, 1908-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>duPont dairy, 1914-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>Seed corn, 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Livestock, 1913-23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Sheep, 1908-14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>E. M. Davis, farm manager, 1921-23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>E. M. Davis, farm and charities management, 1921-22 (also see E. M. Davis, Political files,).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Blue Ball Farm, inventory, 1927.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>E. M. Davis, 1928-29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Blue Ball Farm, 1931-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Blue Ball Farm, inventory, 1934.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Blue Ball Farm, inventory, 1935.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 60**

**Series X:** Charities: individuals, organizations, 1909-31.

| Folder 1 | AId credited with return of women's sight, n.d. |
Folder 2 Requests for money and loans, 1916-17.

Folder 3 Phillips Academy (AId's alma mater), 1909-34.

Folder 4 AId-Edyth E. Levette, endless charity, 1909-23.
Folder 5 Helena Simmons, endless charity, 1912-33.

Folder 6 AId establishes industrial chemistry lab at Wilmington YMCA, 1909-10.


Folder 8 AId-Dr. Brice Goldsborough, Cambridge Maternity Hospital, 1912-23.


Folder 11 Auto given to St. John's rectory, 1923.

Folder 12 AId-Irene Earll re: park for powder mill children, 1913-17.

Folder 13 Wilmington charities, 1923.

Folder 14 Various charities, 1910-24.

Folder 15 Charities, 1923-30.

Folder 16 University of Delaware library and war memorial fund, 1922.

Folder 17 Stauten Military Academy, theft, 1922-23.

Folder 18 Dr. Ralph W. Seiss, charity case, 1920-22.

Folder 19 Rev. H. M. Wharton, boy's camp, 1918.

Folder 20 Rev. Combs, gift of car, 1923.

Folder 21 Wm. and Mary College, 1923.

Folder 22 Kent Hospital, 1927.

Folder 23 Sanatorium Corp., 1928.

Folder 24 Requests for money and investments, 1914-25.
Folder 25  Dr. H. C. Robbins, St. John's Cathedral, 1916-20.
Folder 26  German appeals for aid, 1923.
Folder 27  Views on pensions, education, 1930.
Folder 28  Pension letters, 1930-31.

Box 61

Series X: Charities: Depression Era, 1931-35.
Folder 1  Old Age Welfare System, 1931.
Folder 4  Welfare, 1931.
Folder 5  AId-Dr. Baker Lee, 1931.
Folder 6  Old Pension Fund, 1931.
Folder 7  AId, "A Plea for Old Age Pensions," 1932.
Folder 8  Alfred I. duPont School, Del., 1930.
Folder 9  Alfred I. duPont School, 1932-34.
Folder 10 Alfred I. duPont School, 1935.
Folder 11 Requests for Assistance, 1930-31.
Folder 12 Charities, 1932-33.
Folder 13 Charities, 1934-35.
Folder 14 AId-Mrs. Laura Walls re: pensions, 1932.
Folder 15 Laura Walls, pensions, 1933-34.
Folder 16 Laura Walls, Welfare Home, 1935.
Folder 17 AId-H. C. DeShields, contributions to high school, 1934.
Folder 18  Old Age Welfare Commission, 1934-35.
Folder 20  Robt. E. Lee Memorial Foundation, 1933.
Folder 21  Welfare Home, radio, 1933.
Folder 22  Welfare Home, 1933.

Box 62

Series XI:  Florida: banking, 1927-34.
Folder 1   Edward Ball, 1927.
Folder 2   AId-Tom Ball, 1927.
Folder 3   Bank records, Jacksonville, 1927.
Folder 4   Ed Ball, Florida National Bank, 1930.
Folder 5   First National Bank, Jacksonville, 1930.
Folder 6   First National Bank, Panama City, 1930.
Folder 7   First National Bank, 1934.

Box 63

Folder 1   Bookkeeping, 1926.
Folder 2   Fiscal report, 1926.
Folder 3   Proposed olive oil business with Spain, 1919-30.
Folder 4   Banking, June, 1930.
Folder 5   Banking, July-Aug., 1930.
Folder 6   Banking, Sept.-Oct., 1930.
Folder 7  Banking, Nov.-Dec., 1930.
Folder 8  Bank statements, 1930.
Folder 9  AId, Florida business, revised will, 1931.
Folder 10  Mary Brereton, 1931.
Folder 11  Comptroller's report, 1931.
Folder 12  Fiscal report, 1932.

Box 64

Folder 1  Almours Securities report, 1928.
Folder 3  Florida taxes, pulpwood business, AId observations, 1931.
Folder 4  Bank balances, 1932.
Folder 5  Almours Securities, 1935.
Folder 6  Florida development projects, 1933.
Folder 7  AId, Mary Brereton, all types of business, 1933.
Folder 8  AId, banking views, 1933.
Folder 9  AId, tax views, 1933.
Folder 10  Income tax, 1934.
Folder 11  Almours fiscal report, 1934.
Folder 12  Thomas Ball, 1934.
Folder 13  Paper industry, 1934.
Folder 14  AId, estate, 1935.
Folder 15  Almours Securities, 1935.
Folder 16  Almours petty cash, 1936-37.

Box 65

Folder 1  Dr. Francis P. Gaines, Edward Ball and The Alfred I. duPont Tradition, 1958.
Folder 2  Ed Ball, management of duPont business, 1925.
Folder 3  Income tax review, 1925.
Folder 5  AId-Ed Ball, 1928.
Folder 6  AId-Ed Ball, 1929.
Folder 7  AId-Ed Ball, 1930.
Folder 8  Florida Chamber of Commerce, 1930.
Folder 9  AId-Ed Ball, 1931.
Folder 10  AId-Ed Ball, 1934.
Folder 11  Jacksonville Bank, 1934.
Folder 12  AId-Ed Ball, 1935.

Box 66

Folder 1  Proposed Miami Beach home, 1923-37.
Folder 2  Epping Forest, Jacksonville, building plans, 1921-24.
Folder 3  AId construction, Epping Forest, 1926.
Folder 4  Epping Forest, 1927.
Folder 5  Boat house, E.F., 1927.
Folder 6  Garden, 1927.
Folder 7  Landscaping, 1928.
Folder 8  A. Bentley and Sons, upkeep, E.F., 1928.
Folder 9  AId-C. R. George, Jr., property manager, 1928.
Folder 10 Lawsuit re: auto death, E.F., 1929.
Folder 11 Lighting, 1930.
Folder 12 Pumping station, 1930.
Folder 13 Remodeling plans (drawing), 1930.
Folder 14 House plans, 1930-32.
Folder 15 Bowling alley, 1931.
Folder 16 Chestnut trees, 1933.
Folder 17 AId-C. R. George, 1934.
Folder 18 House design, 1934.
Folder 19 C. R. George, construction, upkeep, 1933.
Folder 20 C. R. George, 1934-35.
Folder 21 E. F. payroll, 1935.
Folder 22 Ditchley construction, 1934-35.
Folder 23 Fort Caroline, historic park, 1935.